Residential Living Visitors
Updated September 4, 2020


Check in at screening locations in Residential Living or Crossings Main Entrance.
Answer all questions at the self-serve kiosk and obtain a name badge.



Each visit is limited to two adults and the children from the same household.



Outdoor visits preferred. Indoor visits allowed in residence. No public space visits,
including lounges and dining venues.



No overnight visits.



Follow all regulatory guidelines including wearing a face covering, practicing hand
hygiene and maintaining a minimum of six feet of physical distance.



As recommended by the State of Pennsylvania, all visitors coming from a state
designated as a “hot spot” should self-quarantine for 14 days before coming to
campus. Because this list changes frequently, consult the PA Department of
Health website before arriving. A current list is posted at screening locations.

Healthcare & Personal Care Visitors
Updated September 4, 2020


Family will be notified of end of life visits and the protocols that exist at that time.



All other in-person visits will be outdoors unless there is inclement weather or a
resident’s limitations prevent going outside.



Visits are scheduled through the volunteer services office, 717.509.5409 or
familyconnection@landishomes.org. Visit locations will be shared at scheduling.



Do not arrive more than 15 minutes early for scheduled visit.



Screening conducted inside Dogwood entrance. Temperatures taken. Anyone
who has been to a PA designated “hot-spot” state in the last 14 days will not be
permitted to visit unless otherwise approved. Consult the current list on the PA
Department of Health website.



Wear a face covering. Additional PPE will be provided as necessary.



Each visit is 30 minutes and is limited to two people. A child may accompany an
adult if they are able to follow the Pennsylvania DOH guidelines.



Visitors must follow all regulatory guidelines for wearing a face covering, practicing
hand hygiene and maintaining a minimum of six feet of physical distance.



Items brought by visitors for residents may be shared at the end of the visit and
will be taken to the resident’s room.

Questions? Contact Jenny Sheckells at 717.381.3573 or find detailed Healthcare
and Personal Care Reopening Plans on the Landis Homes website.

